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Z:eltel crept op unbeknowil.r
An. peeked In tbra' the eriadir.

0. there cot Bald, all alone, •
im. one nlitt tohinder.

•lgin' the elthnbtey crook -necks bang,
An' In amongst 'em nutted •

The ole Queen's arm that gran'therToting
Fetched bath from Concord busted.

TAvalnat logs abed sparkles outs
To-niard tbs pootiest, bless bar :

An' 'eerie fires danced all about
The thing on lbe dresser,

The very roam coz Or was la.
1' Looked warn from ffoor to cents,'

AV she looked as rosy agin
Ez th' appleir she was peeUn'

She beend a:folit, en' knowed It, t;
','A ?Inleterr the scraper,

&II trays to once her feelings Sew,
Like sparks In !mint up paper.

, .

fie o" Mersa on the met,
Some onhtful on the settle;

Ills heart kept goln• phi, pat,
But hern'went pitt7 Zekle.

Wit ctub 4tuno.r.
etti-Benjamin Franklin was one of thafirst

booksellers in Philadelphia ;his stare was in bfar•
ket atom, north side, nearly midway between
Front and Second streets, and his printing office',
on the earns lot; but fronting on Pewplatter alley.

One morning, while Franklin was busy in pre.
parMg his nesvipaper for the press, a lounger
stepPed into the store, and epeat an hour or more
in looking over the books , Ste., and finally taking
one'in hand, asked the shop-boy the price. -s

'One dollar,' was the answer.
'One dollar said the loungu,"can,t you take

less; than that F.
'-*o indeed—one dollar is the mica' •

- Another hour had now nearly psssed, when the
lounger asked: Qs Mr. Franklin at home 1'

tYes, he is in the prta,ing-oftice?
want ta see him,' re:J the lounger.

The sbop•boy immediately informed Frsnklin
that some one was in the store waiting to see him.
Franklin was soon behind the counter, when the
!Olinger, with book in hand, addressed him thus:

r. Franklin what's the lowest you can take
foe i this book

Ono dollar and a quarter,' was the reedy answer.
!One dollar and a quatter why your young

man seked lboly a dollar.
true,' said Franklin, 'end Icould have better

afford to take a-dollar then, than to have been
called out of the office.'

.114 lounger seamed surirrisalr—and wishing to
end the parley of hie own cooking, asid,4eome, Mr.
Franklin, tell ma what is the lowest you can take
for lir

'One. dollatind'a half.'
'A dollai and a half! why you offered it your—-

selffora dollir.and a quarter. •
. said Franklin, 'and I had batter hare
taken that price then, than a dollar and a halfnow.'

Tho lounger paid'down the price,and went
about hit businSes, if he bad any, and Franklin re-
turned into the printing—office. . •

(O. Tying the `Knot—We do not pretend to
vouch for the truth of the following; but it is said
that the, ceremony of tying the nuptial knot is very
much simplified in the Hoosier State, as the fol—-
lowing scene will show.

'What is your nabe, sir
'Matty.
'Any relation to Malty Yen %rent'

'What's your name, miss I*
'Polly.' •

. 'Polly what!.7 Hopkins
*No, squire, jtst plain Polly 1'
'lastly, do you love Polly 1'

•'Well, I doe '

• 'Well, Polly„do you love Malty 1'
, mistekii4mtaire.''Well, then, you *ant to be tied 1'

reckon Ito.' '•

'Then I pronounco you man and wife.'
'Thank you sir.'

eveT-day English Dialogue.—A.
(Advancing) "'How do you do, Brooks I'

B. 'Very well, thank'ee; how do you do 1'
A. 'Very well, thanlitte Mrs. Brooks well 1'
B. 'Very well, I'm much obliged t'ye ; Mrs.

Adams sod the children are well, I hope
A. 'Quito well, thanliee.'. [A pause.]B. 'Rather pleasant weather to—day,'
A. 'lce, but it was cold in the morning.
B. 'Fes, but we must expect thatat this season

n' the year.' [Ancither pause; neckcloth twitched
and switch twirled.]

' A...Seen SnOth lately 1'
B. .NO,l can't Say I have ; bat res seen

Thompson.'
. A. 'lndeed; how is he 1'
B. 'Vary well, thank'ee.
A. Tin glad uf it; well, good morning.'
'B. 'Good morning.'

r:P.Do you give four drinks for a quarter?
enquired a wagat one of our fashionable restau-
rants.

•Yea, air•ee,' exclaimed the proprietor; delight-
fully netting out the glessea.

Our wag and his friends caused the beverage to
disappear, laid upon the counter a quarter-el • cant
which had barn prepared for the occasion, and
alter complimen'ing the worthy host for his low
charges, departed in ecstaey.

cry Typographical Blunder.—Types, when
not carefully watched, sometimes play antestic
Grid mischievicius tricks. An exchange paper corn.
plains that an article which should have been en-
listed $A Talrfof Terror Founded on Fact,' was,
by some hoeus potas of the types, metamorphosed
into 'A Tale ofeTerrier Founded on Fat. '

'll7 Youngpeople fall in love now whethertheywish to or not. The weather is so hot they melt
sod 'run together,' in opito of all exertions to the
contrary. . .

Worsdeln Ver,etable Restora-
•tive Ping.

THERE PILLS MANI: NOW lIECOVE -T7l fl
MOST extensively established and peouier Fssrt-L'v klentmac of the nresent tiny, both in Enriand, and

in thisfn nitre: They were invented in !En, by Ur.Wkl. WOIISOELI., of York. England,and have Finerthat time wrought many wonderful cures in every
country Where they have been intrnddeed.

The present proprietors for the United Statesare tn.pORICS6IOII 0flalny ftneras Ceagitates of mites wroughtboth InEneland and America.• •
ELiZAIIETH BUTTEIVORM, 3 Richmond St.

Liverpool. Was confined to bee bed six month.. with
the Dropsy. her legs became swelled to an enormous
thickness. After many trials ofother medicine she was
restated toperfect health by two boxes of %Varaden'e
rills. •

Mr. JONES, 10ContertSL Liverpool, tras else cored
f Inits matlon of the Liver. - by Woredell's
THOS. CFOASDALE, Thorn ley near Preston, Eng.

rand, was cured of Typhus and Itheurnatln Fever, by
Worsdeli s Pills.

THOS. BLUCHEII, of!leadingrennsylvanta, teat'•
6e3 that his child was severely afflicted with Worms,
arid seals perfectly restored by the use ol Worsdells
Pills. '

Ague, Dyspepsia. Headache, Habitual Costiveness,
severe Colds. have all yielded to this powerful but
partly ematssta medicine,' No more certain and mild-
er purgative has ever been diacovered:

Many Physicians make use, of these Pills In their
practice with great success.

Theyare for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25ets.
a box, containing 50 Pills With, full direction*, by Jun.
G. Drown, and Joseph CostSworth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E. 1:Pry,Tamaqua; Joseph
H.Altai. Tuscarora; Jacob Metz. St. Clair; George
Acifsnyder, New Castle; William Paine, Heck-
acherville ; James, 11. Fells, Minersvine; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill Haves &E. Hammer, Or-
wigehurg ; M. & J. Dreher, East Brunswick; Boyer &

Wernert.McKsansbnrg ; S.A. M. Kepner, Westrenn;
Greed & Toney, Pine Grove.C. P. Amet, Travelling Agent for the Middle States.

A. WEEKS, & Co. Proprietors.Jan 57, '47. 5-1y) No. 141 ChesnutSt.Philadae
B. A. Fahnestockis Vermillage.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLETHECONSTANTLY increasing popularity and sateof B.A. Fshneslork's Verroltoge has indaced per-sons who are envious of its success, to palm off uponthe public.preparations which all medical men know!tbo e Medications in expelling worsts from the system.This Yermintge made its way into public favor uponthe groundof its own intrinsic merits, more than anyother. m
of the kind now used ; and while manywoent remedies have, by dint of puffing, been forced

• into sale,and shortly after gone into the obscuritywhich their worthiesness Justly merited, D.A. FohneVermifige continues to be triumphantly 911.1peeled. 31 has only tohe used and Itsedicts will fullySastainall that is said of itswonderhil expelling powerCERTIFICATR , 1trees, Erie Ce:, Newl York. ]an7.1841. •
We certify that we have used al-A. Fahnestocit'sverptifoge inour fhmdtes, and in every use it has pro-vided a decided and -effectual remedy far expellingwormsfrom the system. Wecordially recommend it

to parents whwhave children afflicted with thatdas-ELOirtcmgenius Malady. • WM. NB.vPAINE, •
• ROBERT MAY.

• , JOB. isußanuarts.`torsale,abotezalle
11
an

A. rFAHNEST OetaiIatthe druCK & Co.
warehouse

.of
'- Cotnerof Sixthand Wood sts. Pittsburg, pa.

For sale In Pottsville, at CLEMENS & HEISLER'
[Dee. 1813- 50.Drug Store

N. M. Newnitues
PLUMBING 11110P,

BEATTY'S Bow, NORWEGIAN STREET.
Pettnale. re.

A LL kfads of Lead Plpe. Oben Lead. Bran Cocks,
.11. (a superior ankle.) oath Tabs, !Mower Baths.
NYdnints, Hydrant Bose. Double and Slagle Acting
Pomp', ice.. kept constantly on hand sad for sale.—
Nits/ten Sinks made to order, neat and dorable, tidal
Uinta etPhilititategden la the but assanar•

020:ZEI
That dreadful Ceara / Tde Life* ars so beget.

• ;Memo* of Um destroyer both begss d
-The cough ofcossnaiptioskalk is

tt rt, sound of DesiklARE yon.a motherl Your darliffg child, your idoland earthly 107. Is now, perhaps, confined to herchamber by a dangerous cold—her palecheeks, her thinshrunken fingers, tell the hold disease, has.already'gained upon her—the sound of hertepuleltral coughPierces your soul.
Young man, when just about to enter life, diseaseleads a heart-crushing blfyht ever the fair prospects ofthefuture—your beetle cough' and feeble limbs tell nyour loss of hope, but you nrefr not despair. There 1

a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is •
• SHP.RaI A N'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.Mrs. ATTREE,the wifeof Wm. H. Attree, Esq. wasgiven up by Dr. Sewat of Washington, Dm Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mottof New York.Herfriendsall thought she must die. She had every

•appearance of being In consumption, and was so pro-
nounced by her physicians—Sherman's Bali= was
given and it cured her.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108, Eighth avenue, was
cored of cough and catarrhal .affeetlon of 50 years
standing. Thefirst dose gave him more relief than
alt the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J.
Beals, ID, Delaney street, gave it toa ilistnr•lo-1•11,
who. was laboring ander Consumption.and to another
merely afflicted with the Asthma. In - both cases its
effect were immediate, and soon restored them tocoat-
(enable health.

' DR. SHEIIMAN..7 .OOIIO7I LOZENGES. . _
Cure most obstinate metal of Cough in a few

hours. They have cored a large number of persons
whohave been given up bytheir physicians and (Fiends,
and many whohave been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood,Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their use have bad the rose of health-restored to
their haggard cheek. and now live to speak forth the
draftierof this invaluable medicine:

DR. SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Ilave beeri proved in more than 400,000 'enses to be

nfatilble, in fart the only cartailn worm,:destroying
medledne ever discovered. Chl,..dren will,cat them
whenthey cannot be forced tota‘eany otherdnediclne.

and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them inthis form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When this breath of the child becomes Mien-
sive, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness. startingduring sleep,disturbeddreams.awaking
'with frightand screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated stomacb—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to fail.

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES
Relieve headache.nervous eick headache, palpitation

of the heart and • sickness In a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, -despondency, faintness,
colic, spasms, tramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel nit
the distressing symptoms of a night of dissipation, and
enable a person toundergo greatmental or bodily toll.

DR. SHERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER ,. . _
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever turd it to be

the best strengthening piaster la the world, and a son-
erelen remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, &c. One million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution is necessary, as' there are many
unprincipled persons who would force a spa Mons ant-
do upon the community. Ilecareful to get Sherman's
Peer Man's Plaster, with •Tursimile of his written
name on the back—none others are genuine, and will
do more hurt than good. Doe. 2 40--1 y

THE GRAND PURGATIVE.

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Biteumatlxm
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurry,Sinalipox. Jaundice,Pain

In the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma. Fevers e
all kinds, Female Complaints, Measles, Salt Rheum
Heartburn, Worms, Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough, Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint'
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the skin, Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints; and a variety of other
diseases, arising from Ito phr hies of the blood, and ob
structions in tile organ. ofdigestion.

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we mid re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its na-
tural state.

The aversion totaking medicine Is most etTectuali reg
moved by Meknes reffetable Pehalite Pills ; bein-
campletely enveloped witha coating ofpare rehire suffer
(whicn Isas distinet from the Internal ingredients as a
nut sbellfront thekernel) and have notasteof Medicine.
Moreover they neithernauseate nr gtfpe in the sllghiest
degree, but operate equally minil the diseased parts of
the eyelet% Instead of conGning themselves toand rack-
ngany particular region. Thux, if the Liver be alfec-
ed, one Ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan,and by cleansing Itof any excess of bile, restore
Et to its natural state, another will operate on the
binodmnd remove all impurities in Itscirculation, while
Et third will moveall impurities in its circulation, while
a third will etTectually expel whatever Impuritiesmay
have been discharged in the stomach, and hence they
strike et the root of disease, remove all impure humors
(tem the body open the pores externally and internally;
orpfultte all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
.chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thee
securing a free and healthy aition to the heart, lungs,
and liver; and thereby they restore Amish, even when
all other means have failed.

_

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the Wain( a single box; and their virtues are no posi-
tive and certain inrestoring health, that the proprietor
binds himself to return the.money paid for them in all
cores where they do not give untvereal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 23 cts. per box.
Principal office, No. Le, Vesey street, New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pflb, and Or. Sher-
man's All-Healing Balsrun, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry, and Iltdlner & Itlcorrenroth ;

Patterson—M. Schwartz.; ilddleport—J no. Wilhains;
Port Ca:bon—lf. Shissler ; Pottsville—F. Sanderson.
and J. C. Brown ; St. Clair—ilughes; New Castle—
Geo. Reffsnytier,'; Taylorville-4. 11. Otto; 1144ners-
ville—James B. Falls; Llewellyn—Jonas Kauffman ;

Tremont—Benne & Wingert; Pinegrnve—Patti Darr;
Orrvigsburg—Joseph Hammer> Pnrt Clinton—Lyon&

RiThei ; New Philadelphia—Wm.H. Carlow; Schuyl-
kill Haven—Levan& Kauffman and alao by J.S. C.

ARTIN, wholesale and supplying agent,' Pottsville
Dec 2. '4B. 4949

MONTHLY' BULLETIN, NO. 10.
THE CONSUMPTIONA,419a1r0-.9 . It it the settled opinionot

the mostdistinguishedphy2
, sicians, both of this court-

. • try and Europe, that Cox-r gumption is Curable. iti any
tnd every stage,excepting
that which is intended by
wasting dinrmhma. The'\ tllal&a.fir .1 latter s mot frequentlytit''' . ,o • :narks 'break3ingup the
powers of life,and then a
cure is not to be socertain-

'taunted on Tubercles
is a °Tithe lungsare not neces-

sary obstacles toa perma-
nent cure. But the means to be employed must be
widely ditTerent from those ordinaiily used. Cnnsumt,
We patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
merely, something which will slag a cough. Nothing
is easier titan to furnish such a compound. It in this
and thisalone, which the numerous Pulmonic Syrups
Wild Cherry Balsams. Cnld Candies, and the like, aim
at; and it in all theyachieve.

OP1011!
In usually the hunts of them all; whleh,.for a time, de-
ceives the poor suffi•rcr, hut disappoints at last.

To rare consumption, something far beyond all this
Is imperitively necessary. Something. must be used
whose specific action Is upon the Pulmonary vessels,
aryl upon the delicate membrane which lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate thatmorbid principle which shows itself in theform,of Tu-
bercle,. This the Graefenbarg

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; whileat the same time It will al-
lay the couch and temove the wasting hectic.

Phis medicine is the only one extant, in this or In
foleicn conntries,that can be relied on in the complaints
undernotice; and as the most trying season In justat
hand, theattention of consumptive persons,of the Mid-
iral of the public at large, is earnestly'in-
sited to it. init. Balm is of incalculAble value in Asth-
ma, Brunch tit, Catarrh, Cold, Ppittini of Blood. Diffi-
culty ••Iflrerhing,andalrotheratTections of thethroat,
the lunge, tt e bronchial tubed', &c.

Testimnntals of its wonderful efficacy and of the nu•
merthrs curds it has effected,maybe had onapplication
at the Company's Agencies.

E• BARTON, Secretary. •
And for sale by J.9. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. W.

Gibbs, Mlnersville; E. J. Fry,Taninqua; J. Alter,Tuscarora; John Williams. Middlepori ; Robert
Ppring Vale. fAugl9'4,3-14-11 jdovll

To 'ssen• period last year, 191,539 tons

HUGHES, EXPECTORANT,
CELEBRATED. . . .

For the Cure of Corglle, Colds, Asthma, BronchiaIncipient Consumption, Iffauwortion of f/0
Lungs,and Diseases of the Pulmon-

ary Organs.

TITISrateable preparation is highlyrecommended by
phyncians and by acelebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical effects andchemical combination, as
wellns by thousands of others whohare made use of It
—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimate cure of the diseases for whiCh it la
recommended. And being a regular graduate of Pharma
cy, Ican • assure the public of-its perfect safety. It is

: composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure of that
class of diserses whichare tori oft en only the forerunners
of thanfatal disease, consumption. In mostcases wherethere is tench pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through totheshoulder blade, Iwould stronglyadvise the
application clone of the Compound Galbanum Plastera
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
fact, the ascotthe Galbanet m Plastercanna tbe too comfyrecommended, as I.have seen so many instances of Its
affording the greatest relief ina very short spare of time,even in 1111111111 consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the squab, and the Plaster the pain'
and,at the same time, draw the indamation to the surface,
and thereby actas a counter-irritant-which every physi-

' can will pronounce good. without the least •hesitation
whatever—. Persons arceften said to have the consump-tioncwhen by a judicioususe of some of thebest Lopez-

' torants,and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experienceshould act as a warning to
those whoare said to have the consumption riot tode-
spair, but try on. TheExpectorant will be foundtoafford
great relief, even when a cure is said to be impossible.

Before making use of an Expectorant it would be as
well toexamie the Ulnae, commonly termed Palate, to
nee if it is not tram or elongated. In such cases an
e x pain:ant is it less.

Hacking cough rid a continualdisposition toswallow
Is frequently saluted by an elongationof the palate: An
excellent remedy insuch cases is to usea small quantity
ofTinctare Myrrh, say about a tea-spoonful to a wine
glassful of water, and use as 1gargle, theeor four time
a day. Ifthe ahem remedy should fail,..or one of lb
same nature, it woeldhe best to apply to at,surpoo, an
have a small portion of h. lakes off, so as to obviate thirritation and thecontinual cough .highit would be like
ly toproduce in the throat. The operas ion is willingand
attended with bat little. Ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the garg I'honk, be used. • .

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. TIUGITES, Wholesal nod
Retail Druzzist and Chemist Centre Street, Pottsirile

£'heap, China Glass and
Queens-Ware.

BEING DESIROVeI OF ENLAIMINCI-OTIR
NESS with the citizens of Pottsville, and its vi-

cinity, we are Induced to lay before them the claims
or our bowel°their patronage.

Having the largest and mosreomplete stock In this
country, we can offer great inducements hoth in su-
perior qublity and price, in Freud, Eshrlisk. Osseo*
and atatez Chime. Hs real Ire* Sim China, (the
strongest ware made,) Stsse. Lieerpsot dad Cholla,

a. AlsaLied and`CiaWe will sell for Cash toaay.person a DINNER SET,
TEA BET, CHAMBER SET, ors SINGLE PIECE.forgets money than any Wholesale or Retail Mosecan, because the Wholesale Houses must necessarily
sell on credit, which we do not,and Retail Houses dotau a stnaiibusiness in comparison with ours. To allwhich attention I reapect TYfully requested.

Nis NITCITELL.No, RIO ChesnuDALEt Street, above Seventh.Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 49.

HATCHER. CELEBRATED CHEMICAL Pow-derfor Rasor Strops, unrivalled and nnequalledhetheahneie efihe Ntheteenth Century. Warranted toproducea Onesmooth edge inone mtnote;or themon.;vy refunded. For eats by Ate Undersigned; at theTown 110 Iron gone.July 211, 311 smarm & ! OTT

SCH. HAVEN, ITINERSIIIDLE AND
TREHONT PASSENGER LINE. -

1-•.,..yrs
*

' • .4et:977A
CHANGE,OF 1101:112S.

ON ani after Monday,)AprliRd. the line will be
Pun as follows, viz.: '

-

Leave Minersville for S hayikill Eleven at 61 and
81 o'clock. A. M.. midi a' ock, P. ISI.

Leave ftchitylkill haven nr IfineravUle at I before
SA_ PI.. 121 M., and 61 P.. \

Leave Minersville for Tremont at I o'clock'. P. 31.Leave Tremont for Poturille,sllnersv tile and Stbuyl.
kill Haven, at' 3 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
_ .

From Diners-01n to Schuylkill Haven, 05 cu.
" Schuylkill Haven in Trenton:, 50 "

Mlnersvfile to Tremont, . 90 "

An Omnibus will run between Pottsville and West-
wood to connect with the.Tremont Train. leaving
Pottsville at 121 o'clock, 51 . and leaving Westwood
immediately nn the arrival of the Train from Tremont.

Farnfrom Pottsville to %Vestwood, 15 cts.
.15.A1l baggage at the owner's risk. . . '

• WSI. T.' CLARK. .

Pottsville, 0ct23'45-941 Proprietor.

LITTLE SCHUYLKILLR.ROAD.

laVi,..2#4^0ri.4:11I I!:4?):it
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

TILEPassenger Tratri leaves Port elloton,daily.(Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphla—arrivingat
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M., In time to connectat Port Clio-
Von with the afternoon train. on the Reading Railroad
from Pottrrille toPhiladelphia.

FARE.—To PortClinton, 75 cents ;, to Philadelphia,
*3 50. '

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
excepted,) nt 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.M, A passenger car runs In connexion with
the Freight train, sn that passengersforPhiladelphia
can take the'morning trainof cars on the Rvading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. 'JOHN ANDERSON,Tamaqua,'0ct2.4-44] General Agent.

Summer Arrangement. •
primal, READING & POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
'l4~s~~ ~ ~~l_l xp~~~~ A h4~'

CIIANdE OF HOURS,
•ED TWO TRAM EACII WAY DAILY, EXCEEE

ON and niter Monday. April 2d, 1910. two trains will
run each way, daily, between Philadelphiaand

Pottsville. •

Morningline (accommodation), leave. Philadelphia
at o'clock -A. 51., (Sundays excepted) Pastes Itead-
Mc RI 10.45 A. 51.

Thee:owe linestops at all way stations, as formerly.

eaves Phllada. daily. (On. l Leaves Pottsville daily (et.
cept Sundays) at 2.3.) cept Sundays) at • 2.30

•' Phmoixville, 9.95 "Sch. Haven, 2.37
" Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
" Reading. 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" Port Clinton, 5.43 " Pottstown, 4.20
" • Sch. Haven, 5.10. " Phamixville, 5.00

Ais at Pottsville, * o,2olArr's at Slate Road, 5.50
The afternoon train will stop at the above named
Minns: passenger for other polute must therefore

take the morning line.
Depot ii. Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine stn.
No passengers can Eater the ears, ;micas prodded

,ith tickets.-
NOTICE:.—Fifty pounds of baggage will he alintied

to each passenger in these, lines; and Passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel wrack will be at the risk of
he owner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

By order of the board of managers.
S. BRADFORD, See.y.

Phila..0et.`,49. , 43.

PHILA., READING & POTTSVILLE:
RAIL ROAD.

•

t=r
.• " -• 1._

RATES OF rnetcirr ON BIER CHANDIZE: '

nN AND AFTER Aprq -Ist, 1849, Goods will be
AJ forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
slated, per ton of MO lbs. I

Bator.; PoUspille I Bctptex Pa irrifle
and. PLII“.1 and Readier.

rlaster,Tdmestone, tiltumin. _
ous Coal, Sand, Iron Ore; 200 ' 100

'• and Bricks. JJJOlootos,Linte,Timber,Stonesl
Rosin, Tar. Pct h, Raw

;.. •2, I 10'Turpentine, Marble,Grind- ‘.,

stones, nails, spikes, scrap
and pig, Iron, broken cast-
lnes,guano,and poodrette. I•

Bar Iron, flour, salt, lead,
bark, raw tnhocco,salt beef I •
and pork, lumber, groin. I
iron castings, sugar, mo- }2 75 • Y3O
lasses,,green coffee. nom-
tnes,salt mare, brimstone,
and rye chop, • . J

•Flonr, per bid. -', 14
.

Oil,groceries vinegar, whisl
•key, machinery, cheesy, I .

lard, tallow, rates, leather, I
raw bides, paints, white )4)11 1 00
and red lard,uysters,heteri, I
glue anti cordage, steel, I
bran and ship stud'.

Raw cottonand wool,cigars,` '-

fresh meat, fresh fish. dry
goods,drugs and medicines, j .
foreign liquors, o Ines and I
teas, glass, china, an dI
queensware' poultly. con- . •
lecticuary, books and sta.. .0 0 2 35

, tionary, spirits turpentine, . 1camphine, burned coffee.
hats and caps, boors and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, I .
trees, hops, spices, ni- I . ,
lure, by weight. J. •-

Nn additional charges for commissinnj storage,or
receiving or delivering freightsat any of the Company's
depots on the line. •[Apr4lo, '45. 29-if

i+ve!.lo?~,e96

"_
---,

~Q~'

OFFICE OP THE PHILADELPHIA/
& READING RAII. ROAD COMPANY. S

Philadelphia, Doe. :loth, 184.3.
OTICE in hereby given,-that the ales of Freight

1.1 1 and Tolls on Coal Oansported by this Company,
will be as follow:1(min Janitary Ist, IS 0: •

To From M.Carbon.S.l aven.P.Clintun
Richmond, until June I, 1019 64 55 25
Philadelphia, do do 69 55 ' :15
Inclined Plane,untilDer.3l,do. 70 65 45
Niretown, du 70 63 45
Germantown R • do 70 6.5 45
Palls of Schuylkill, do 70 65 45
.slanayunk. do 60 55 25 ],
Cons) ehocken and,

Plymouth It. 8.,' do 50 45 IJD
~Ttirn Out 1 mile be-

low Norristown. do 43 90 1 25
Norristown sit Bridge-

port. • do 40 35 1 20
portKennedy. do 35 30 IIS
Valley Forge, do 30 25 •1 10
Plornisvillo, do 20 IS ' 100
Loyet's Ford, do 20 IS 1 00
Pottstown. do 15 • 10 100
Douglassville, do IS . 10 100
Baunistown. do 10 05 -93
Beading. do . 05 00 2. 95
Between Beading .

and Mohrsvllle, do S 1 la) DS ' 00
Mollractlle, do AS on 55
Hamburg, - do 75 70 CA
Orwigsburg, - do 55 00 55

The freight and tolls nn coal to ,flichmond, and
Philadelphia. during the months of :tine, July, aad
August ill be

From sl.Carbon.S.llaecn.P.Clinten.
170 165. 195

And enand after Sept. 1.1,
to December Ast, 1919, 1 50 1 75 I 55
By order of the Board 01'5ton:teem

S. BRADFORB, Secretary
Dectl,',ls-57-tf)

New Arrangement.

rfr, .„„

LIVINGSTON'S EXPRESS LINE.
'ATE AltE PREPARED TO receire and (taiga.*

Daily per Passenger Train, (our Est-we es Car
being always in :barge or special messengers) mer
chandige of all desci iptions, packages, bundles, specie
bank notes, lee.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Bills,Drafts and Aurounts.
Packages and Goods delivered daily to all intermediate places between Philadelphia and Paitsvile.

OFFICEs.
Centre Street, Pottsville; No. 43, South Third street
Philadelphia

'
• No. 6, Wall street, New 'Pork ; No 8

Court street' Elusion
Feb. 21, 9-tf] LIVINGSTON, HOWARD &Co

Luzerne Iron Works, near
Hazleton.

•=2_, ran.
• HUDSON rt. ALLEN,

DROP,RIETORS of the above named establishment,
respectfully informs their patrons and the public

generally, that they have taken the large budding for.
turnip flied for the Machine Shop. connected With the
Sugar Loaf Coal Works, to which they have added a
Foundry,and are now prepared to build ,Steam En-gines of every size, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroadand Drift Cars, and tofurnish Iron and Brass Castings
of every descriptionsuitable to the Coal miningor anyother business, on the most reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness, and de-
.patch, at the lowest prices. •All work furnished by them will be warranted to
perform well. They would solicit the custom of thosewho may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
All orders will meet wills immediate and prompt at:.teatime B. W. HUDSON,March 17.18E. 12-Iyl I•. If. ALLEN.

PASCAL IRON WORKS

4i• •

" PHILADELPHIA.
WELDED Wrought It Flues, Suitable for Loco..motives, Marinea nd otber /dream En:Met:lnners.from :to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes Ith Gas,zitearnand other purposes; extra strong Tuba for lIYAdratillc Presses; Hollow Pistons for PlaningofsteamEngines 4.c. Manufactured and for sale tip'

MORRIg, & NORMS.,Warehouse R. E. corner 3d andTASKEDWalnut sta., Philada:Philada• Nov. 4 12 d 1645 .2 47
Vagle Iron Works,

2ZZ- 11zee
IN Tnc nortoran OPPOTTSVIVI.E.FORNERLY CONDUCTED BY C. Nr.J.-WREN ie. CO.

D ESPECTFULLy announeetothell frienhand kheAL public that they have mien this establishment,and respectfully solicit a continuance of the customof the works. Being prattles! Mechanics, theyflatterthemselves that their knowledge and experience of thebaldness will enable them to tornout work that will
ant &Ate give satisfaction to the tong fastidious,—
They are prepared to manufacture steam Engines,romps, Coal Weaken, Draft Can, Railroad and other
Castings,if-c. kg.

Allorders thankfullyreceised and promptlyeaccuded
Oa the most reasonable term.

JOUN
THOMAS WIMI

f.ApyS 21st '49—i7-1y) JAMES WHEN

New Partnenad---
• al°6l,

• tz.,
IN THE TRANSiORTA.TIOX AND

COMMISSION BUSLNES4
rirtllE undersigned entered tatoa partnership on the

brat inst., ender the firm of CONRAD, CARTER
& Co. for the transaction ofa Transportation andCommission Business on the Reading Railroad, and tbe
Roads connected therewith, and respectfully .soltcit
continuance of she patronage wnich. has been hereto.
fore so liberally bestowed on the firms to which they
respectively belonged.

Weare prepared to transport Goods ofall deattlyo-
Bono, doily, to Pottsville; also, to thefollowing named
place::: Port Carbon...A-Clair, New Philadelphia. Pot-
tetson,sliddleport; Brook vine, Tuscarora,.New Castle,
Cattawissa, Bloomsburg, Orangeville;ShOmokin, Den-
villa, Sunbury,Northun.herland,Milton, 3.luney. Wil-
liamsport, Mineravllle,Tremont, &e , &Ct. All Goods
sen to our eare.will be punctually attended lo .and
forwarded ,with de:Tooth.
J. C.CONTI. AD; I J. E.CARTER, I B. DEFOREST, jr.
Philadelphia. PoWrille. Sch. //arm

July 21. 1519, 304 f
COLLIERY WORKS.

rouNnny AND MACHINE SHOPS. liTHE subscribets, at their old stand. corner of Ba
Itondand Callowhillstreets, ate prepared to man-

facture toorder. aft he shortest nollte. Steam Eivisa
andPumpt,o .any poste, and capacity for miningand
!herpurposes, Raffia's CoatBre/skier Nadine,, with

solid and perforated rollers, as may.berequired.
Also Esrings and Blearing Cylieders withall neces-

arymachinery for Blest Furnaces.. 'flat Air Pipes, of
he mostapproved plans, Cop and-Hall joints and We-.

for 7'sgers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite theattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rutting Mlle, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largeet Mills in the coun-
try, viz.—The Wyoming Millat WHkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Alontour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for thiskind of work, loge:her
with every variety of general machinery. Ofthe qua'-
Ivof their work and materials, It is enough ti say,
that time end erperienee, the most infallible -este, have
amply demonstrated the getiaine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecflilly solicited and will be promptly
attended to., iIAMOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 13,1816 3-Iy.
`POTTi

Oia' 2)t er:A4l 4p,a‘yrrhrly•- ••••+.

SPENCER. do MNSON.IlESPECTPIJI.LV' annonnteit, to the' public, that
IA they have taken the Eslahlbßarient known as the
PottsvilleIron Works. on Norwegian street, where
thpyarc ptepaed to build all kinds of Steam Engines,
nihnuacture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost
every description, at. the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms.

id-Peroons (vim abroad, in wantof Steam Engines
will fled it totheiradvantake [naive them a call before
engaging elserihrre. Man 11

Franklin Works.

TilE Subscriherannootroces to the public that hp is
- rpnle pooprietoror the Franklin Works, Port Bert
ioon,lately owned by A. O. Jtroooke. where he contin-
ues .tor manufacture to order at the •lonotest notice
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal trreakers,and Machinery
of almost any size or deiCription, for mining or other
purposes. 'Alto ft tilroad and Drift cars, Ironor Brass
Casaior.s at any nice or pattern.
ra•OILDERS ARC lIESPECFULT,V SOLICITED-Ca

SAMUEL SILLYMAN.

rRANIif.IN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber.
continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of

Schuylkill county, with:Shovels of all kinds. at the low.
est Philadelphiapikes. Attention is particularly cal•
led totheir Coal Shovels. Older* for Shovels ofany
site or pattLrn promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN.
Port Carbon, July 1819. 31-ly
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THE ORIGINAL AN 1) fIENITINCR.MKBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S
Heave l'owdes.

TT HAS eared, in the last ye:*
.1,. 1500 caves of Helves,

2000 tivesre_ ic rough, .

20D caves of Broken Wool,
50,11)canes of Whites outof Conditlon, and other

di.e.e..
More than 500 certificates. verbal and written, have

been rereiv.A.attesting to the virtues ofthis inestima-
ble remedy but we have only space tosubjuitythe

Richland, Oswego Co, Sept. 17, 1648.
Gentlemen:-1 wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at your store last Orto
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had hail two years. The first package did not effect
a co.e, hilt did the mate so much good I was Induced
to try another package, and tile result has been, thatshe has not had the !leaves, since about n week, after
commencing the second package, all hough she tins been
used on toy farm almost every day since, which has
satistjed our that clue is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors is giving Tatterinll's !leave Powders to a
horse, sod the prospect it very flattering ho will he Ca-red by It.

Behr:vine that the :thrive named medicine Is a very
valuable .ne, and that !leaves eon be cured by it,lfeel
willing to lend my name topraise of it.

ltespectfrilly, 51 °sea P. WAMIER.Spri”z Hilt, Ala., July 24, HIS.
Messrs. J. F. Winter & Co.—Genilehterr .-1 most

cheerfully beartestinomy tothe gr;•atedficacy and virtueofthe Tattersall's Heave Powders, in the cure of for.
sea affected with 'leave roughs and colds. 1 have
valuable horse that wad so severely affected with
Reaves and 'Violent coughing, that I had well nigh Inst
him, when 1 purchased a package of Tattersall's Reeve
Powders, which 'entirely cored hint and restored his
appetite. No nwrcr of horses a hould he without it.

Respectfully young.CHAS. A. Pasnonv.
CAUTlON.—rmsratioas and worthless compounds

have followed us wherever we have introdure'd mitre-
Melly,and we understand that several new ones atebeing put up for circultulon—bervarnof those and takeno remedy hut 'the Tattersall's."

rionegentlihe without the signature of A. 11. Gnbgh
& Co.—price one dellne pre package, six for five dol-
lars. Prepared and sold whelesale and tetall by

DOUGH & I{6TCIIA.II,. , 140 Fulton litreet, New York
OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for ronaville.

PoMvitle, Nov IS, ISIS 47-1 y

-THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVII LE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

9ALA3uoirlim,,Flrtn, AID
PROM.' CHESTS,Piro-pront Doors for Banks and Stores, t4eal and Let

ter Copylnz Presses, Patent Slate•Lined Refrlavra-
tors, %Vat.rFilterr!, Patent Portable Water

sets, inisnieil fiir the sick andiiithrm,
EVANS & WATSON',. .

16 &nth Third St., (opposire the PhiLila. illsrAtorlir,)
11TANLIPACcURE and keep...,,,.

-t,v3? ,i..::,--72. constsntly on howl, a Inrce as -

(.....i.lF*,:llii ;;,';';?- 1.i'. 1l snrtment or the "bove articles,
5!,,,;i3,r(1j --:li togethe r . with sir patent int- 1444,Fri It q_!tV proved Salami der Fireproof
„pfii ,y, 1,.;•:r.:1-7:mates, which arc soconstrUcted

~..,...1

•

1.,..

0, i
•.11-7..',1 i.14.1.11.1 ‘rof tit'l 'net t aut t 'l etealratiniflnngan atnrlcr tg

. ..410.r,,nfiff:k fg01 ,..5......: fire proogand thattheywillresist
_.^-•17..... '5llr7H---.... the fire of any building. The
outside cases of these safer are made of boner iron, the
inside case otonepstone,and between the outer caseand
Inner tnae is a space of some three inches thick, and Is
filled in with indestructible material, ao no to make It
an Impossibility in burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we nee pre-
poredand do challenge the world toprod-hoe any snide
in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand as much heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture a large andreneralaisortmait of our Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 500 now inuse, and in rvery Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen whohavethem in use.'

Haywood & Snatler; Pottsville; Joseph C. LawtonPnusville; Mr. %Valiant Carr, Doylestown, Pa.
N. & C. Taylor, 129 North 3d eh; A. Wright& Neph-

ew, Vine et. Wharf: A lexandet earnr. Conveyancer.
corner ofFilbert and 9th etc.; John M. Ford, 32 North3411.; Myers Buse, 21 North 3d Bt.; James M. Paul,
101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, 14 South 3.1 et.;Matthew I'. Miller, 20 &Milt 3d at.; and wa could n a mesome hundreds of others if itwere necessary. ,Now.weinvite the,attention ofthe public, and particularly those

in wantof Fire Proof safes, in call at nor store before
porches:l4g elsetvhere, and we can satisfy them that
they wilitet a better and cheaper article at outstore
thanat any other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Cheets
at vety low prices, cheatrer-than-they-ean-ba-bou_
any other store in Philadelphia. -

• ' DAVID-EVANS.
Phila.,Sept9,•4P-27-Iyl JOAANEES WATSON.
TO tiUII;DE li-S7ANDeArIIPENTE
TEsubscriber

the hgllelmeal,v illnotTero hna'shp isufrr eign" F dellat itre
Lumber Yard. formally owned by Zinn & -Wilt, of
SchuylkillHaven, oppoe he the Farmer's Bank. Wherebe Intends, tokeep constantly on hand a fullassortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting Of white
and yeltoiv pine boards. Weathear nards, pannel
boards and plank.frorn I to 2 caia, and door
stiles it to I 1 in thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock -joke and
schntllngjoirs and lap shingles, Plastering Lath, &c.with a frxv thoNandfeet or seasoned Ash Plankfrom

to :incitesDTk,, all of which he sell on the
most reariinabl, terms. He wanmost respectfully
Inviteall purchas rsto call and examine for thenwelve
before buying elto,krhere. DAVID D. LEWIS. •August 12,49. • 33-lf

Slate.',.
TILE EERNSVILLE SLATE Co. RESPECTFUL.L 1.1- inform the Wilk that they are fully prepared
to furbish a superior Slate for Roofing ; and having
the moat experienced Slaters In their employ will at-
tend many coders withilesmtch, and on the most lib.
mat terms. A. sample of their slate may be, teen at
the()Rica of•Jaseph George, Architect. whoWill give
any Informarlon required, and withwhom orders may
he lett. W 51.3. ROBERTS & Co.
Match 3, 10-tfl Lehigh Water Cap; Carbon
A New Turning Establishment.,

DY STEAM TOWER. AT .THE SIM? OF 12, 11.1) MAURER, in THIRD St., near IMARRES. ere
al/ kinds of turning In wood !wilt be thankful ten

eived„ and,neally executed withnut,delay.
Bed Posts. Table Legs. &e. kept eonstantlynalard,and for sale at the lowest nriees.

. ISAAC THOMPSON, Foreman,Much]for J. moacoi.

PATICNT -GREASE.—For the Takla Eani-gas, Wagons, RailRoad Cars and llachinerfaralUndo. thieve oil and prevent friction. 'Thisanklets Preparedand for sale bly CLEMENSasPARVlN,theonly manufacturers ofth articie,in theUl3 lteJ States, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareand Mime thorein Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.HEMEMOER Mittman is gent:lnnwithout the' writ-ten Signatureof the inventor and proprietor, Chas• CC amens, upon each package.
•

•

iCaulfon EXtra.
A ilia:illy the name of CLAPP has engaged With -a

young man or the name of S. P. Townsend.and uses
his name to put upa Sarsaparilla, which they call Dr
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
Original,etc. This Townsend is no doctor.and never
was; but was:miserly a worger on railroads, canals,
and the like, Yet heassumes the title ofDr., for the
purpose of gaining credit for what be is no. This Is
tocaution the publicno to be deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's Sarsaparilla, having on Itthe Old Dr's. like-
ness, his family coat of arms, and his signature across
the coat ofarms. '

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVEREROF THE

Gemilne,Toirnsend Sarsaparilla!
OLD Dr. Townsend is now about 70 yeariofage,
V and has trine beeis know ty,as theauthorand discov-
erer of the Genuine Original..Towniend Sarsaparilla
Being poor, he was coMpelled to limit its manufacture,
by which means It has been kept out of market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only who had proved
its worth and known its rattle. It had reached the
ears of many, tievert hetes', as those personsis Itohad
been heated of sore, diseases. and saved froth death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER,
Knowing. ataxy; years aro. that he had, by his skill,

science, and expericnce,rlevisedan article which would
tie of incaltuablendvantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, he hoped and perseve-
sed,expectingthe tinier° arrive whenthe means would
be furnished trr-hring it into' universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. Thistle's has colon, lic means are supplied: this

GRAND AND IiNEQUALI.F.:D PID:PARATION,
LIS manufactured on the largest stale, and is called

r throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
aerially se it le found 'incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land; that Oldl
Dr. Jacob Townkend is now matutfactoring,the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' whichserersoursoweerfer-
ments, and weer. changes its c4ararter.

From this day flats the people shall have the Pare
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour in the bottle. or in the stomach, and it shall yet
banish front the hind al Ilitratenting, Sourlbg, Explo-
ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas,
Sarsaparilla, pore and genuine, ought to live r a poor
soaring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The Old Des. Sarsaparilla willfkeep pure and per-
fect 100 )ears. I

Unlike yoking S. P. Townsend's it improves withage,and never changes, but for the better; becatt-se it
is prepared on serenUfic principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge orChemistry, and the latestdiscoveries of the Art have all been brought intorequi-
sition lathe manufacture or the OLD DIPS. SARISA-i
t'ARILL 1r The 'Sarsaparilla root, it is well known
to medical men, contains many medicinal proomties:
and some pinpertlea which ere Inert or useless, and
rollers, which. It retained in preparing It for use, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, Which Is InJitrious to,the
system. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are SO
east ite, that theyentirelyevaporate end are lost In the
preparation, Ifthey are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its nianu•
facture. Moreover. these relatifs principles, which
ply off in vapor. or us an exlialtatinn, under heat, are
the very essential ineVcal properties of the root, whichgive to it all its value.

Any person can boll or stew theroot till they geta
dark colored liquid, which it more from the enlacing
matter in the root than from anythitig else; they call
then strain this insipid or vapid liquol.sweeten withsour molassesand then call it “Ssraaparilla Extractnr Syrup.'' lint such Is not the article known metricGENUINE OLD DIT. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAIL.

SAPABILLA.
_ _

•

Thls, is en prepared, thatall the Inert properties of
the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every tbiturcapableof bernMillZ acidrur of fermentation, is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every particleof tnediral virtue
is secured ina pure and concentrated torn,, and thus
it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in tins way, It is
made the meat powerful :Brent in the

CURE OP INNUMERABLE DISEASES...
Hence the reason Ashy we hear commendations nn

every side In Ito favor by men, women, and children.
We:find it doing; wonders in the cure of Consumption,
Dyortepsta, and Liver Complaint, and in Rheumatism,
&sortlin, Ptleo, Costiveness, all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Piniples, Illolcheo,and all affections arising. from

IMPURITY OF TILE BLOOD.
Itpossesses ail:evictions' effracy, to all complaints

arising Item indigestion, from Acidity of the Stoma-h,
from unequal circulation, determination of blood to
the head, palpitation ofthe heart, cold feet and cold
hantl4, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has rot its equal in Colds and Coughs; and promotes
easy expectoration. and gentle perspiration relaxing
stricture of the lungs, throat, and every other part.

But innothing Is its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknowedged thanin 111 kinds and singes of Fe-
male Corr:Nelms.

It works IVOIMPTI In cameo(' Fluor Mhos or Whiles,
Falling of the Wondr, Obstructed, Suppressed. or
PainfulMenges, Irregularity of the menstrual periods,
and the like; and is as effectual in curingall the forms
of Kid:my:Disease. .By removing obstructions, and
regulatingthe general syttion. It gives toneand strength
tothe whole body: and thus cores nllforms of

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
And thus prevents or relieves a great variety of other
maladies, as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning, Epiletotic Fits, Convulsions, &c.

It is notpossible for this medicine tofall to do good ;

It has nothing, in it which can ever harm, it cannever
sour or spoil, and there fete; con never loose its cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blood, excites the liver
to healthy action, tones the stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and. constipa-
tion, allays intlamatlen,pnrities the skin, equalizesthe
circulation, of the blond, producing gentle warmth
equally all over the body, and atthe insensible Pontil.irn-tins ; relaxes all obstructions, and invigorates the en-
tirenervous system Is not tins, then, the medicine
youlpre-eininentiv'need 1 Uutran any of these things
lie raid of a T. Townsend's inferior article 1 This
young man'eliquid is noun he

CON PARED, WIT/I TIIC or.T.) DR'S.
Because Cif One grand fart, that the one is incapable of
detcrioration,and NEVER SPOILS, ,while the otherdors; it sours, ferments, and blows the bottles con-
tainting it into fragments ; the sour, arid liquid ex-
ploillng. and &triaging other goods! bloat not this"
horrible compound he poisonous to the system', Wharf
pat acid isle a eyntem already dieecteed with acid! What
causes Dyspepsia but acid I Do we not all know,
that when food Boors In our stomachs, what mischiefit produces 7 flatulence. heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint, llanhata, dysentery, toile, and
corruption of the blood, What is Scrofula butenarid
humor in thp body! What produces all the humors
which bring on Ernietions of the Skin, Scald Head,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, WhiteSwelllngs.Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external: Ills melt•
log under heaven but an acid substance, which sours
and thusspoils all thefluids of the body, more or less,
Vital Cli‘r?Cfl Rheuinatism, but a sour or acid fluid,

Which insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where, irritating and inflaming the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it acts! So of nervous diseases,
of impurity of the blood, of deranged circulations, and
nearly all the aillnents which Millet human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinite-ly worse Ira lino thisSOURING, FERMENTING. ACID ••COMPOUND"
OF S. P. TOWNSEND!

And yet he wanlilfain have itunderstood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend's Genuine- Original Sarsaparilla, Is
an IMITATION of his inferior preparation l

Heaven forhillthat we should deli Inan article which
would bear. thy most distant resemblance to Y. P.
Townsend's article; and which would bring down
upon the 'Old Dr: such a mountainload of complaints
and crintinations from Agents who have sold.'and pur-
misers who have need S. P. Townsend's Fermenting
Compound. We wish itunderstood, because it is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's, article and ()Id
Dr. Jacob 'Townsend's Sarsaparilla are hearrn-taids
apart ansliafinittlry dissimilar ; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing in Com-
mon.

As B.l'. Townsend is no drictor,and never was, is no
chemist, no pharmaceutist—knows no more of meal-
inn or disease than any ether common, unscientific,

unprofessional man, what guarantee can the public
ace that theyare receiving a genuine scientific medi-

cine, containing alt the virtues used in preparing it,
and whichore incapableof changes which might ren-
der them theagents of disease Instead of health 1

But what 'else should be expected from one whir
knows nothing comparatively of medicine or diseaseIt requires it person of iounie experience, inconk and
serve up even a common decent meal, how much more
important is it that the persons who manefacturemedl.
eine, designed for Weak stomachs and enfeebled ere.tems,should know wellthe medical properties of plants,
the best manner of securing and concentrating theirhealing virtues, nish an extensive knowledge of the va-
rious diseases whkh affect the human system, and
bow toadapt remedies to These diseases!• .. • .

it.is horrible to think, and to know how cruelty the
afflicted are Impneed npnnby presumptuous men for the
sake of money I ,Fortunes made outor the atonic. of
the ,sick I and tie equivalent rendered. the despair-
ing sufferers!,

It is to arras,{ frauds noun the unfortunate, to Pourbalm into wounded humanity,to kindle hone in Ike de.
ispalring bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vigor
tom the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmoy,
.that Old Dr. J•Kot, Townsend' has soughtand found
he opportunity and means to bring his grand Cromer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and tothe
knowledge of all who need it, that theymay learn and
'know, bvinyful experience, its

TItAN dCENDEPIT POWER TO HEAL,
And thus to base the unpnrchnsable satisfaction of
hosing raised thousands and millions from the belief
sickness and despondency tohope, health,and a long
life of vigor and usefniness tothemselves, their faini-
lies and friends. .

Agents Ibrthis County. Johri Q. Entten,, Postal/11(e ;
James R. Falls, and J. W. Gibbs, Minerselite ; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua. [Dee. 15, 1818. 51-,

Sunday School Libraries.
TIMNew Library embracing,73 volutors.ltte pub.

limbed by tke 'American Sunday School Union atE. Also, Na. I and No. 2Libraries. eaCh 'CO for 100
volumes, and the 02,5C1 Library. embracing 50 volumes:Just teethedand fbr sale at Union prices. at .[UNMAN'S .

. .

• Cheap Book Stores,
Where also, may be had a general assortment of

Sunday School Union publications,at theirtiah prim,in small or latse quantities.
July pi, 1849 MI

J. E. Carver:ArteurrEeT AND r.scarnra,No. 51. North Sixth Street. PAO a.

GivtaDßAmaNasAND SPECIFIC. TIONS
Contractsto erect Dwellings. /gr.. and ;Wont the

grounds Ale Country Beam or Cemeteries ; engether
with the arrangement of Trees to giro tile ' ,Wiper of
rect.—Also, Churches, Hospitals, Prisons, Water
Works. Gas.Works. &c.. on the latest and moot approv
althea. includingheating ventilating, Ice.

2g,

. Liver Complaint.:
JAUNDICE, DyseEpsx/L. CHRONIC ORNERVOUS. DEBILITY, DISEASE 9F Tim

diseases arising frovita diitorderg
Livers, Stow:akin torA Male andFemale

SUCII as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness o"
Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Neu

sea, Ilearbbirrn, Disgust for Food, FAlloess or weigh.
in tbe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Hutt
tering et the pit of the St,math, Swimming of th-
llead, Hurried and difficult breathing. Fluttering of
the heartoChoklng or eta,rating sensations when a
a lying posture, Dimness of vision, Dote or webs be-
fore the sight, Fever and doll pain in Mellen.% Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skin and
eyes. Pair in theside, Back, Chest, Limbs:dm, ,Sud-
den thistles of heat, Earningin the Flesh,' Constan
Imaginings of evil and great depression of Spirits can
bq efferitually cured by

DR. DOOFLAND'k
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS.'

, Their power over the above diseases 13 not ex-
celled—if equalled—by any other preparation in the
United States.as the cures attest, in many cases after
skillfulphysicians had failed.

Derangement of the !Aver and Stotnaehare sources
of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lungs and Kidneys. and lays the Maly
open man attack of the Cholera, Itilinsus, or Yellow
Pere% and is generally the brat cause of that most bane-
ful disease, Consumption.

Opinions of the .Philadelphia Press.
"THE.VISPATCI.I,r December 31st says:—
An iitvALUATILE MEDICI:IE.—We have frequently

heard of the Celebrated GelmanBitters, 'manufactur-
ed by Dr. Llonfland, spoken of in terms of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly so, It is a 100common
practice, In 4eriain quarters, to puffnil manner of
useless trash, but in the case of the above Hitters, bun-
dreds are living witnesses of their great Moral and
physical worth. As d.rnedielnis for the Liver Corn-
plint, Jaundice, Nervous Debit DO:aid Dyspepsia.this
has been found Invaluable, effecting cures, and thor-
oughly eradicating diseases, whenall othermedicines
have failed. Waite(convinced, that in the use of the
German Alitters,the patient does not became ite,biliated
but, consAnnay gains 'strength to the frame—a fact
worthy of great consideration. The ,Dittersare please
ant in taste and smell, and can be administered under
any cireurestauCes, to the most delicate stomach In-
deed, they can be bred by all persons with the most
perfect safety. It would be well for those who are
much affected in the nervoussystrm, to commence with
one tea spoonful or le4s, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, and are of course, a proper
(judge. The preen far and•wide, have united in recur.
;mending the German' Bitters, end to the afflicted we
most cordially advise 'heir use.
I "SPIRIT OF TIIE TINIEI," Jane Dithstays t—-

"Do our good citizens who are invalidi, know the
'6lllly astonishing cures that have been performed by

llootland's Celebrated. German Bitters 1 If they
do not, we recommend them to the "German bledicine
Store," all who;are ;affected with Liver ;Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. dr Nervous Debility; the Doc-
tor has cured many of our citizens "after the best phy-
sicians lead failed. We have used them, and they have
Jproved tobe a medicine that every nor should know
of,and we cannot refrain giving our testimony in theirfavor, and that which gives theta greater claim up•M
our humble effort, they are entirely Yegetable.'

DAILY NEWsI," JOY 4th says
; "We speak knowingly of Dr. lino:land'. Celebrated

; German Bitteci, when .tve say it 11' a iiii4Sleys,01 thisage ; and in diseaseSof the biliars„digebtiVe and Ner-
vous Systems, it has not we thlidt an equal. It is a
regeWle preparation. sad made vithout .471rootal, and
to all ios•alids we would recommend itas. woolly their
confidence.

I • READ THE FOLLOWING
Itis from one 01 nor first druggists. a gentleman fa.

vourably known thrnilehout the Dotted States—the pro.
pricier of the -:Medical Worm Syrup

rkiladaphm, A'ar.224l.
Dear Sir '—Ti is whit much pl:•asure that I testify in,

the extraordinary vittues ofyiittrY:ermait Bitters. hav-
ing sold largely of them these teat Sony months to VA;
I'h...hi p.llOllll, Waltteli With LiVer Complaints, DyRPI,II-
- and Debility of the Nervous System. I ear, nay
conscientiouidy, that they are the hest article. of the
kind lupuseversold. (and I deal in all the moodarmedicines) and Iconsider it the nnly medicine for tine
above disease, before the public.

I have never sold one biotin that has not given sat-
isfaction, and brought forth the commendation of those
Vv-ho used it.

fleOtti this my duty to you both no the'prnprietor othis highly valuable attic!,and to atone with
the above coup:Lints, that they macknow of itiproperties and in anabh• them totdh•rt rite good
front the various articles with which of market is
flooded.

With muchrespect, I. remain yours,ke. .
--

J. N. itottr:xsAeli, Druggist.
Corner,of Serond and Coates streets.

JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT .
Cured aftce, Phesiciaillf had Failed.

Mc. 27, 1519.
Dear Sir—lt IS with feelings of pleasure I commu-

nicate to you the sanative efferts (and Inashort' time)
ofyoor invaluable ••Ifoofland's Celebrated GeitnanBit•
ters,' upon toy system while laboring antler the dam,
dice. About two vearit ago I hod an ittitak of the Joon-
dice and was confined to the house six weeks under
medical tredtment of the Family .Physician and for
some'. her alter,when I went out I hauldi be very care-
ful ofmyself, since that time I have. had =everal atta rks
of the same disease, and your Diners have entirely re-
lieved and cured me in two or three days. My nest
door neighbor, Mr. Jolla Diehl, last spring,had a long
and serious spell of Jaundice, he had it sometime before
j knew it ; he WAS confined to his bed: Assoon ns I
heard of his condition I called to see him and told film
of the effect your Bitters had upon me in the none di,
ease. Ile intimeiltately sent for a Bottle. and in a few
days he was cured. I.lnave in several instances TeCOM-
mended the Bitters in other cast's,alive) s producing the
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably af-
flicted with Liver Complaint end Nettralgia, by the use
of the Bitters she is weft. DOW enjoying gond health.
We believe from the many cures we know entree Bit-
tern effecting, that they pusses. In a remarkable and ex..
trantainary .degrellt gierit curative properties. and that
ivhirh enhances their value withus is,theyare entirely,
vegetable, We always keep the Batters on band ands
would tut be ivilling to tie,witijnitt. them.

Very respectfellv, yours,
C. PEIRCE:37n South, Front Street.

',Can stronger testimony he adduced by any Prepara-
tion benne the public I A, single bottle will convince
arty ply, of their power over di;ease. ' They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy.Abe
most obstinate costiveness., and givestrengthand vigor
to the flame, .it Iretime, debilitating the pitient ; being
also grateful to the most delicate sin:nosh under any.
eircunistances,elmil can lie administered with rerfeci
safety to de!ica infants—they are free faint
Syrup. ocids,Ealumel, and all mineral and injurious
ingredients.

They can be taken at all times and under all circum-
stance, no nrdinary_exposure will prevent them having
a salutary effect, and nu bad result canaccrue front an
over dose

Forsale, wholesale and retail nt the princtretl Depnt,
German hfctllcine Stare, N0.276 Race Street, Fhlladel-

,

• •phia.
Fur sale by 3: G. Brown, Pottsville; S. R. DiclisenlSchtt)lkill Haven ; .1. W. Gibbs, htmersville; and by

respectable dealers generally, throughout the State.
• htarch 31 1.319

McAltister's Ointment,
CONTAINING NO MERU/111, OR OTHER

MINERAL.
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE ALLExternal Sores,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Darases, Poisonous
'Wounds to discharge their putrid tuatters,.and, thenheals them.

It Is rightly termed AU-1./EALING, for there Is.
scarcely a disease external or Internal:that It wilt not
benefit. I have used it ts, the last sixteen yearn for
all diseases of the chest, Involving the utmost danger
and responsibility, and, Ideclare before Heaven and
man, that not inone case has it failed tobenefit when
the patient was within reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians learned In the profession.—
I have bad ministerauphr gospel, udgen of the bench,
aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen ofthe highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it in every variety of
tray, and there has been butone voice—one universal
voice—saying

hIcAI.I.IBTER, YOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."
RIIEUMATISN—It 6:moves:Utmost Immediately the'

inflarnatton and swelling when the pain ceases. (Read•
tile directions around the hot.)

DEAD-AUDE—The salve has cured persons of the
head ache of twelVe years standing, and who had it
reentar every week so that vomiting took place. •

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache, Tooth-Ache, and Ague In
the face, are helped withlike SUCC.,ES

SCALD lICAD—WW have cured cases ilvit actually
defied every thing known, One' man told us that he
had spent S3UO on his children:without any benefit,
when a few boxes of ointment cuffed them:

BALDNESS—It Willrestore' hair sooner than any
other tiller.

TETTElt—There if nothing better or the tyre o
Totter.

BURN'S—It is one of thi brat Banes in the world
for Burns.

Piles—Thousands aro yearl) cured by this Olinnent.
It never falls in giving relief for the

4round the has aredirmttions for usin4,lfc.Allister's
Ointment for Scrofula, Lireo Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tester, Chilblain, Scald Brod:Sore eves, Quincy, Sera
Throat, Bronchitis, oVerrotis slffections,l Pains. Disease
if the Spine, lieutt-.oche, Asthma, Deafamts. Ear--lehe,
Burns, Corns.All Diseases of the Skin,Sore Lips, Pim-

"Bs, Fe. Stiffness of the joiitl4, Strellinz of the Limbe:
Sore Limbs, Sores, Rhenmati4n, Piles, Cronp,Sieellel
or Broken 'Breast, ?Vett...A-he, Arne in:the k•nee,

COLD FEErf—l.oer Complaint. Palo In the Chest',
or Side, falling offpr the hair, one or the other acCons•
ponies cold feet (This Ointment in the tent. remedy.)
It is a Suresign oc disease to have cold fret.

I COllNii—Occasional use of this Ointment will nl.
I ways keep earns (rent growing. People nerd never
be troubled with them if they use it frequently.

This Ointment in gond for any part of the holly 'or
limbo that are inflamed. In some cases it should be

I applied often.
CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine tildes•the name of James AtcAltister is written with 'a pen

upon every label. I. JAMES MeALLIS
8010 proidielor of the above Medicine.Price. To as. per hoc.

AGENTS—J. ht -Beatty & Co„ Pottsville ; D N.
Ifeleler, do ; J..W fiihl,s , Minersville ; Charles Frill.
ley, iOrwirsbniel C. & G. Huntzinder, !Schuylkill
liavhn ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Heis-
ler, Partemboli; Win. Price, Stelnlr; John 13. flicks.
Reading: and by Agents In the Principal Towns
in ilia United Stairs.

Prnielis.l Office, Nn.2o Nnith Third et Philadelphtt
rltEtql IMPORTED DUEEN AND BLACK TEASFrom J. C. Jenkins & C.,.

TEA DEALERZ4.
8. IV. cor*er of:C/ eaexe and Twelfth streets,PuILADELPutA.•

• • .11.—One of ,ntir partnershaving, learned the Teaehuilness of the Chinese‘thunselves, during-a resi-
dence °reeve° years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of no the full benefitof the knowledge and
experience thusacquired.-

To, our Black teas ; particularly, we wish to rail at-
tention at poesessing, a degree °retro:l-lath and "Winces
offlavor seldom equalled. Mark teas are lin-We:sally
need by the 'Chinese, who consider the Green fir erty
lot foreigners. Our physlcians also reconmo the
Black as making n more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each packnge In so secured as to retain the
virtuesof the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains/till reiffht of rra,lin!ependent nftite MCl:gland
paper withwhich it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The ahoy. warrant° tea, hi" up .ln LS, and I lb..

packager just receive danil will be constanity kepi fur
sate by the reihscriber ' J.

Nev..% 1818. •thi•

PURE: WHITE LEAD.
NVetherlli tC Brother,-

iTAMIFACTURERS, No G.l, North ', rent street.as Philadelphia. have now a gnarl supply of their war-
ranted pure WIIITE LEAD, and those cUSIOUwrit who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
on the article, shall now have their orderafilled.

No known substancepossesses those preservative an
beautifying properties, so desirable in a paint, to a
equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence an
admixture ofrubes' materials only mare its value.
has,therefore,been the steady atm of the manufactured
for many years, to supply to the public a perfectly putt
whitelead 'and the unceasing demand for the article. Is
proofthat it has met withfavor. It is Insatiably brand,
ed on one heel WETIIERILL & BROTHER in full,-and tin the other, warranter/pee& all inred letters.
PLiladeipilia liedstel

• No 89 St. JeAtt street, Oti
P/111/DELPHIADEAtERS and Cabinet matter

ternis. Patent Screw' Bedetei
• ApritT 49. 13.171 D.

New Firm,
s—TIIE übscribers having thisday entered intog ()partnershipfor the purpose oftransartinga

eneral wholesale and retail business its
CItOusiIIss,PROVISIONS,BAY,FLOUR, and PILED,
at the welt-known York Store lathe borough of Potts-
ville, would triostrespectfullybegleave to saythat they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron ofverities sties,sultable for drillsand lateral
roads. whichthey ofl'erfor sale at as low a rate as tan
be had in the County., ,Also, a fresh stock of Groteries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low,pnces
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel; Nalls
and Spikes, Ot's, Floor, Feed, &c., all of which they
would respectfully solicit soinspection ofby the public,
andretying as they donpona sit letattention tobusiness
tobe able at 08times to accommodate their customers,

E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. S.—Thesubscriber would take this oppnrumily to

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friendsand the puddle
generally, and respectfully !rancher' continuance ofthe

me for the new firm.
Pottsville. Itlarrbi,lBlS-101

Four New Cektitleates.
.TELLIT IN-OATH, PUBLISH IT IN THE

STIMETS OP ASICEL,ON. .

DR. !MAYNE'S
CELEBRATED PAWLF .IfEDICLY£4.,

DR. SWANME9S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

$1.00,000 . Reward.
YOU A MORE EYPECTUAL REMEDY TRAM

DU. SIVAXNE'd COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY„

A"-you troubled with a cough
Have you pains Inthe side and breast I

• Have you a tickling or rising la the throat
Have you theLiver complaint I
Have you the Bronchitis I

) Nervous Debility, or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption',

If youare troubled with any of theabove symptoms,
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY. Itwill effectaispeedy and pernianent
core.as the evidence .of thousanda who have beencured by it will testify.
- EXTRACTS FROM EDITORI Al. OTICES. )

A GOOD MEDICIDE.—We have used Dr. sivaynes,
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry foe a number of,
years andalways with the happiest effect.—FrAgeratdc
Ed. qty hem.

Having fairly rested the virtnes.of Dr. Swaync's
Wild Cherry.we feel ourselves bound torecoil mutestiruonyin Its behalf. as a most valuableand efficacious
medicine.—Editors of Balt. Cli:pper.

MORE NEWS F'oll THE SICK.
MMIZA

A VOICE FROH SCHUYLKILL CO
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Do. SwaysE—Dear Sir:—About six years ago, I

discovered that:my lungs were affected,of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I'
tried many remedies, yetwithoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled tokeep
my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain in me
left side, upon which 1cnuld not lay inhed, and In the
Morning my cough was so severe that I found it very
painful to throw up the phlem whichgathered in great
quantities on my lungs, wimp fortunately I •bought of
your agent. In this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much ,relleved me
that I continued using it untit now. I.have used six
bottles, and am happy twtell'yoU that my painsare re-
moved, my strength returned, my sleep Is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well, I can now follow*
'my daily avocation without being afflicted with that
painful hacking, weakening cough,,and I firmly be--
neve tint to your medicine, under the ble'Anifigs of
Providence,.) am indebted for this great change,' and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

IVILsr.A3f RCA UnIONT.
• Si. Clair, Srtinv!kill Cntinty,l'a., Jan. 29. Ina.'
ANOTHER FROM OLD MONTGOMERY

STILL Amyrilint CURE!
DEAD THIS EXTRAORDIAIir CASE.•

D.. Swsvng—Dear Ski—Having contracted a sea
vcre cold, whichsettled inma my lungs.attended.with
a violent cough, pain In my aide and breast, dam WO,
of breathing. I was attended by, physicians of thefirst
respectability, but my symptoms heroine very alarm-
ing, there wan an abscess termed in toy lungs mill
Made its way thvough my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, so that my physician
thought the power or functions of uric of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirely hopeless. This mournfulstate of things con-
untied .fora long time, until. I was wasted arid worn
to a skeleton. 1 had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. Butthere still bring itispark
of hope lea for me and my anxious parents, and hav-
ing beard of the great • virtues of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its, being approved of by
physicians of thefirst eminence. I concluded to make
trial of It, and to my great satisfaction, my cough
gradually grew better, the hole In my side began to
heal, and I amnow happy to say, from a pone and al-
most hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
weigh more than I ever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Annsussr Ihmsucnca,

miles front Skippackville, Skippack tp.
such is the unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. -We :ire constant•
ly receiving letters from Physicians and nor Agents,
from alt parts of the United Status, informing us .of
extraordinary cures.
The El Dorodo of Californiaor Aes,ru may yield For.

tears to Thousands—Bat what are .Ifitinints without
•' health

DI!. SWAVNC'S COMPOUND svaur OP'
WILD CHERRY.

Two xr.: CEII7II,IO.ITES.
t/C,)1 ortD. 133MIE=1

Dr. IT. SWAVNE—Dear r r.—This•is to certify, that
doling the frill and winter of ISM, I was troubloil with
a very revere cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of theasthma 1 wadi Induced to try your Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry,of which "one bottle" entiro.
ly cured me, and I would strongly recommend it to
others for similar affections.

STACY K.inarininart-_,ANoTIICIt Snvenc. CABI7. tip ASTJIII b.
' rtttt.A bk. Dee. 12th, ISIS. .

SWAY:Cr.—bearfir —I cheerfully add toy tell.
Oniony in favor nf•ynur valuable Compound flyrupof
Wild Cherry, which I coneetveto be truly the wonderarid bies,introf themge. the hetfour years Ibare
been atilictrilaa ith the ast hula.. Sleep had become
Stranecr to me ; night alter-night would I have tosit
up in my bed. I wax attended by four or five diffeient
physicians, alsn having useravarions patent medicines.
but all ofno avail. I continued togrow Worse, uatil
Irommenevii Sat use ofyour valuable compofind Sm up
of Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant relief.
After usinseveral bottles I Was restated to perfect
health. Yours with 'respect, . .

SAII•11 B. EVANS.
Any information respecting theabove ease will be

freely given by her husband. ,
ITASPTON W. Ecsva.Carpenter, corner of Eighth and Paris sts.

Thriusands of persons are crest toying their constitu-
tions by beglecting, to apply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles; which relieve for
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that of established remedy. Pr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, So cele-
brated throughout the whole world as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the 'throat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION—READ? TiftATti
There in bat one genuine preparation of Wild-Mer-

ry, and that.is Dr. Swayne's, the first ,everoffered to
the public, which has been sold largely throughmitthe
United States and some parts of Eurone .• and rail
pieparations called by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put out since this,tinier cover of some de-
ceptive circumstances, inorder o give currency totheir
sales. Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Wm.
Ta"nn thereon ; alan. Dr." Swaynebs sicnatnre,and•ns
a further security, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will be
added hereafter, so as to distinguish his preparations
from all 'others.

Principal °trice, F.TGIITII and itAcE Streets

SwayneN Celebrated If.ermlibge.
"..f safeand effeauel remedy for Wort...Dy-

spepsia, Cholera ilorbus,sickly or !rya-
, • peptic childrenoradults, and the

most useful Family
rim ever tiered to

the public."rr Mg REMEDY is one which. has proved success-
1. fillfor a long time, and DI univers uv acknowl-edged by all who have tried it to tiefor superior (beingso very pleasant to thetaste at DAseine time effectual)
oany other medicine ever employed in diseases for
which it is Fr-commended. It notonly destroys worms,
hut It invigorates the whole system. It is harmless in
its effects, and the health of the patient iv always int-
proved by Its 1141!Pypn when qo wortr•are discovered.
Dr. SWAVNE'S VERMIFUGE has met with a degree
of fatior from the poiblic, a tinthas perhaps never he-
fire been accorficd to any medicine. It needs no re-
commendation where ever it is known. To the fond
mother, bending In sleepless anxiety over her waiting
child. it cif) carry reiief,joy, and thankfulness; to alt
who are suffering froinnhe disease. for which It is
prepared. It rdfers a 'meetly restoration to health.

BEWARE. OF 111PO$ITION.—Swaytte's Veruttfug,e,
itin square bottles Dicing recently changed to prevent
counterfeits,also to pack to a better advantage) with,
thefollowing wordshlown in the glass Dr.ll,ciwayne's
Vermifuge,Phitaila., also ,enveloped in benutifut
wrapper, baring the .ignatureofDr. Dwayne, with his
portrait on each stele of thebattle without which none
Is genuine. Thinarticle is topleasant to the taste that
both children andadults are universally fond of it.

Da. AWAYPie'SJSAUSAPAIIIIILA son EXTRACTTAR viLt.s—Thegreat AmericanPurifier—lor the re-
moval and permanent cure of all diaces arising from
an impure state of the blood or habi of the system.

Let it be remembered, _ that in this reparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical pr elites of Sar-
saparillaand Extract orTar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extract.," the whole strength
ofAvhich is extracted on an entirely nets- principle.
Unlike all other rills, these neither gripe, produce
nausea or any other unple leantsensation, while they
are as powerful as it tx possible for a medicine td be,
and be harmless. It purifies. cleanse., and strength-
en. thefuuntatln springs of life ; and iutuses new vigor
throughout the whole human frame.

el Remember always to inquire: earticnlarly for Dr.fiIWAYNE'S SAItsAPARILLA Alsip CTT% It
PILLS. See that the Signature of Dr. S'iVA.VINE la
on each Box..

Tim above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. If. Sway ne. corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whomall orders should be addressed.

Per sale by the follosyseg Agents:
J. 0. BROWN. Deucelit.
JOIIN S. C. MARTI.N.and }PottsvilleJ. CURTIS C.;
JAS. 11. pAi.t.s, and
/NO. W. 0180$.

SUISBLER. Port Carbon
C. ReC. 11UNTZINCER. Schuylkill Haven.McLEAN & LEYSON, Summit Hill.J. Witham,. ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland t
Charles Entity', Orwigsburg; Jtm..Bletenman. Ila.n.
burg ; E. J. Pry, Tamaqua; inn. Dickson, Easton;
Matthew Krause,. Bethlehem; Chas. Ebert, Mauch
Chunk; Eckel{ fc Mundt, Tremont; Cockill & Son,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.
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TETE VAIVAIEWS SONG,

The Plow, the now: the ancient Now
-Has torn theyleldlog so/ ' • .

Sinceerst this world3vas given to man
A heritage from God.

The Plow. the Plow the deal:Rog Plow
That elevates the loom ;

We follow free its breezy track.
Ileneath the sky's blue demo.

The Plow, the Plow t the &dons Plow
Ectends hersmiling reign

Upon the dinty mountain's brow,
And o'cr the'sunn) plain.-

. -

The Plow, tile Vow f the regal, Plow
Holds on he kingly away.

Alike whoreroyal tnrreis rise,
Or humble ban lets lay.

The Plow. the Plow I the conquering Plow,
Unlike theconquering sword,

Ass Joyous life, and boamin; wealth;
Oa swarmingsmillions poured. ,

Oh, hot for help to drive the Plod,•
Andbreak lbe flinty clod,

No longer starve in man's employ;
Come, take your pay of sod.

The Earth, the Earth the teeming Earth?
God's storehouse here cur man,

We may go.to God's own and drevf
Gifts from the generous band.

TheEarth, the Earth: the fare braid Faith,
Has locked within her breast

Rich gi its from all the sons of tee,.
Awaiting their behest.

Labor, the key, Cod,gives to man,
To bring these treasures forth ;

Ilte take God's key, and.boldly coma
To claim our charter's worth.

-91,1)c farina.
SOWING SEEDS Iti AIITUIIIN.

Cohbett, in his Anicricart Gardiier; ritcpm- -
menistthe sowing of several kinds of seed in An-
tumn—sueh for instance, as carrots, beets, onions,
parsnips and many ether kinds. He tematks in
illu.tration of the truth of this theory, that '•the
seeds of all plants will remain safe. in this way,
all the winter, though the frost may penetrate to
the depth of three feet below them, except the
reed. ofsuch plants els a slight frost will cut down.!,'
A writer of some distinction in one of our agri-
cultural exchanges, strenuously advoiates the
same plan, and remarks that this is the:natural
system pursued by Dame Nature, who casts all
•her seeds upon the. soil in Autumn, and never
faits of a crop. Onions we have fong•practieed
sowing in the fall, and the sartie method is adopt,
ed by many—ispscially those who wish to have
the former early marketing.

AGRICULEMAL SCIENCE:.

The time has gone by when Agricultural
Science was a subjsct of derision or neglect by
practical farmers. Every one must trip, to toe
the rapid advance which it is making id ; tho [loi-
ter) Stafes. Its greatest triumphs hive been
hitherto in aid old, world, and especially io Eng-
land, where it has made a garden spot of the
whole isle, end enabled a mere speck on the 101.2
face of the waters to support on immense more'.
than. But even in our country it has achieved its
victorieo, for our (critters are every day payingmore intention to the principles which it devel-
°pea, runt applying them with great success in
their cultivation of the soil. This is particularly
observable in some.ot the worn out lands of out,
own State, which hale hoer. made to renew their
youth, ant! though at one time as poor as Job in
his lowest estate, Oct it may now be said of them,
salt was of the afflicted patriarch, that their
ter end is better than their beginning." We bane.
the authority of ono of the' wisest practical hr.':
mers4of the Slate for the opinion, that' Virginia,
by the advantages a.ffortled by practical agricultu-
ral science and the enlightened end persevering
employment of them, is destined not only to re.
pair her waste places, but make them equal in
fertility and beauty; to tho virgin regions of tho
Western States.

Agricultural life-has ever berm the favorite fife
of Virginians. It is the life, above all others, of
true dignity, indep•ndenco, happiness, comfort
and virtue. We-rejoice at every step in did pro.
greets of humanidiscavory and knowledge which
confers new attrlactions and benefits upon an oc.
cupotion so e:isentivil to the wants of mankind,
so elevating and: purifying to him who follows
it, and so ennobling in its effects upon the char.
actor of apeople.--[Rich. Republi c an.

smorciNG Ivrtn
In England, the fumigation of plants wittr,sol-

phur, to destroy plant Tice, aphides, the turnip fly.
insects on trees, where the top could be covered
Or exposed to the suffoepting fume, has been for
Some time practised with great success. To most
animals and insects the fumes of sulphur are al-
most instantly fatal. The'rationale appease,,be this :—The Smoke off sulphur immediatelycombine's- with Caster when. brought in contact
with it ; and in this way, by combining the smoke ,
of sulphur, in leaden charribits, with water that
covers the floor, and is frequently,.agitated, lb.
sulphui acid of commerce is formed. Thus,
when the fumes ofsulphus'are brought in contact
with the moist eurfaie of the lungs, or breathing
vessels of animals or insects; sulphas acid is usu.
ally generated, and the lungs refusing to act un.der such circumstances, suffocation is produced.
Of this; any one can easily satisfy himself by
experiment.

Taking the hint from these facts, it was pro-posed to attempt theisuffocation or 'destruction ofthe wheat fly or grain worm by fumigation on its
Gra! appearance, and we are happy to learn it has
been tried the present season with °elite success.
'lt is stated in the. Atterdam paper, (journal on
the Mohawk, Montgomery county,) that a farm.
er in HerkiMer has preserved a large wheat crop
from the worm the past season, by using brim7.
stone in fumigationliberallY,While all around him,
who did not adopt this provenive, had their crops
seriously injured or destroy

by melting, a in this strips of old
y d. The 'brimstoneitwas p

Woolen cloth were dipped. 'hese fixed on sticks,and 6xed in different parts of the' field, were set
on fire, generally at evening. The matches were
given in the greatest number to the windward side
of the fields, and the offensive field destructivesmoke, of course driven on every part, provingfatal to the !insects that inhale the gee. About
one hundred-nounds of briinstona were aced to
one hundred bushels of sowing. and the preser-
vation; was '-complete; thus 'proving in this in.
dfance at least, a remedy equally cheep and elks.cioud.—[G.ens4Fe Farmer. , .

IRON' CINDER.ROADS.
A correipondent of the National Intelligeneer Isays that this article surpasses all other material 1for the construction of -toads, the particles bein

too heavy le be mused by the wind; and after ,1
rain they rust and cement together, and by u
become perfectly smooth. and solid, and will endurefor a length of time. He suggests that at.
middle of the avenue, not paved, instead of graviici ehuuld be covered with iron tinder;morewould make a complete finish, at little more cos!
thanthegravel, and surpa.s all other roads o,
streets in this or any other country.

As we krnow ti little about such kind of road
we,presurne that the furnace ashes are mega i.
the above. They do make a hard compaet.ros
after having been well trod, rolled -and pounde,But with coarse ashes for an underleyei and •ifte I
ashes ahoy!, them to the depth of7B inches, thelpound the whole well down, and take our word
for it, a toed or no common quality will bo ther ,

auk.— [Scientific Aiiici,ican, i , ' :' .
•

sTE.un 'ably mut:lnm •
MANUFACTORY ANT) WAREROOMS,
7'xcelje StfatiThatunTellti,--PIIILADELPHIA. IITHEundersigned manufacol

IRON RAILINGS of errry etyl
VERANDAS. GATES, PEDE.
TALS. ARBORS, lIEDSTEA-D•and nil deSeriptlGllS °Corti:Mien(

• and architectural lion Work,
-c•the beat manlier, at reduced pr--i

cea.
- Always

Fir e 71 no"ohnrad„.il aSITuuitPelr Ys,
lo,avy *lock or 'Reveal and Can.:mil Hinges. Shutt
Botts, Store Room Bulb, and all descriptions of builder
Iron work. •

This i-stablisliment, by tar the moot extenslve.of t
kind in the city, employs none but competent workme
possetscs the advantages of steam-power and suite!)
machinery, and is under theperxonsloupervisioo oft
proprietors, whoare practical men of long experien
affords to Its patrons the gnahautee that their utdewill be properly and promptly executed

Phila,Oell4-42-1y) HEINS & AHAIHROINIt
coacslitpiiing aUdComixds,..
=I

• DANIEL 3. RIDGIVAV
HAVING I.CASEU THE SCHUYLKILL NAV

GATION Compeny'a Landings, at Mount Carsobuyiain county, winattend to the Shipping of IdWhite. and Gray Ash Coat, for any opetatlvas on tAlt. Carbon Railroad:
PURCHASE OF COAL.

❑aving been engaged • for n numberof years in tMining Basin ma. be bana thorough knowledge of t
different qualitieeof Coal in the !Schuylkill Regionos
will attend to the purchase and shipping of
for dealers abroad, ata moderatecompensation.

Sulfactory references given, wben required.
March 10. 1850. 11-tf

r ICU. WELLS, Attune,"atfilic
V itbuy lkill County ,pa. (Ottl4-43.
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